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DATE: January 23, 2013 

TO: Ann Cole, Commission Clerk, Office ofCommission Clerk 

FROM: William B. McNulty, Economic Analyst, Division ofEconomics 

RE: 	 Docket No. 120246-WS: Revision to Rule 25-30.335, Customer Billing, Revision 
to Rule 25-30.350, Backbilling, Adoption ofRule 25-30.351, Unauthorized Use, 
F.A.C. 

Please place the attached data request responses (5) in the above-referenced docket file. The 
responses to the October 5, 2012, staff data request were submitted by Brendenwood Utilities, 
Inc., Camachee Cove Yacht Harbor Utility, Innerarity Island Development Corp., North Beach 
Utilities, Inc., and Raintree Harbor Utilities, Inc. Thank you. 
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Bill McNulty 

From: Gerard Connolly [gpconnollyjr@gmait.com] 

Sent: Monday, October 08,20129:02 PM 

To: Bill McNulty 

Subject: Rule Development Staff Request 

Attachments: Rule Development Staff Data Request.pdf 

Mr. McNulty, 

Attached are responses to your data requests for the Brendenwood Water system (WU951) and 
the Raintree Harbor water system (WU953), both located in Lake County. Please let me know if 
you have any questions or need more information. The best way to reach me is by email at 
gpconnollyjr@gmail.com. Thank you. 

Gerard Connolly 

1123/2013 
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usc StaffData Reguesa 
Rule DevelopmeDt • Rule 25·30.335, 25-30.350, aud 25-30.351, F.A.C. 
Date Issued: Odober S, 2012 
Date RespoDSes Due: October 22, 2012 
Responses SeDt To: bmcaulty@psc,state.D.us or faxed to 850-413-6849 

.Company Name: 
CODtaet PenoD: 
Contaet PhODe: 

1. 	 Estimated Expense and Investment Impacts: 
A. 	 For each of the draft rules, what is the estimated annual impact on the Company's 

incremental business expense (i.e. additional expense net of any expected savings) and 
additional investment dollars that would not otherwise be incurred if the rule changes 
were not approved)? See Table 1. 

B. 	 Please provide a brief explanation of any estimated increase in business expense greater 
than $500 per year and any increase in investment greater than $1,000 for each of the 
draft rules. See Table 1. 

Tahle I, Esttma~ ExgHI! aud I!viitmeDt Imgaets of Duft Bwe Chanl!! 

A .... B C . D E F 
Draft Rule Annual Annual. Net New Explanation (if 

Incremental Incremental Incremental Investment applicable - see B 
Expense (if Savings (if Expense (B-C) above; attach extra 
any) any) ~easn -;) 

Subparagraph 
0 0 0 ... ZSO~ PP!06J2Af.I\ 

25-30.355(2)(a) CH,l\tJGt 
Subparagraph 
2S.30.3SSCl)(b) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 

0 0 0 02S-30.35S(2)(c) 
Subparagraph 
2S-30.35S(2)(d) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 

0 0 0 02S-30.3S5(2)(e) 
Subparagraph 
2S-30.350d ),(2) 0 0 0 0 

Subparagraph 
2S-30.350(3) 0 0 0 0 
Rule 2S-30.351 0 0 0 0 ! 

mailto:bmcaulty@psc,state.D.us
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FPSC Staff Data RequesCs 

Rule Development - Rule 25-30.335, 25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 


Company Name: BR.£ND€..,yIlVOOD UTII-ITIE.'S, l...LC 

2. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335,25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C.) on small businesses operating in its service territory 
for the five year period following the adoption of the rule? (Note: According to Paragraph 
288.703(6), F.S. - "Small business" means an independently owned and operated business 
concern that employs 200 or fewer permanent full-time employees and that, together with its 
affiliates, bas a net worth of not more than $5 million or any firm based in this state which has a 
Small Business Administration 8(a) certification. As applicable to sole proprietorships, the $5 
million net worth requirement shall include both personal and business investments.) 

NOT AePLICA, BLE.. NQ SMALL. BV$/ly'f;SS 

3. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335, 25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C.) on small cities and small counties operating in its 
service tenitory for the five year period following the adoption ofthe rule? (Note: According to 
Paragraph 120.52 (18). -F,S.: - "Small city" means any municipality that has an unincarcerated 
population of 10,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census. Also, according to 
Paragraph 120.52(19), F.S .• "Small county" means any county that has an unincarcerated 
population of 75,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census.) 

NOr APPLtCA-,sL.E	 C IT,! OR. 

END 
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¥PSC Staff Pata Requests 
Rule Development - Rule 25-30.335, 25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 
Pate Issued: October 5, lOll 
Pate Responses Pue: October 22, lOll 
Responses Sent To: bmcnulty@Psc.state.fl.us or faxed to 850-413-6849 

Company Name: 
ContalCt Penon: 
ContalCt Phone: 

1. 	 Estimated Expense and Investment Impacts: 
A. 	 For each of the draft rules. what is the estimated annual impact on the Company's 

incremental business expense (i.e. additional expense net of any expected savings) and 
additional. investment dollars that would not otherwise be incurred if the rule changes 
were not approved)? See Table 1. 

B. 	 Please provide a brief explanation of any estimated increase in business expense greater 
than $500 per year and any increase in investment greater than $1,000 for each of the 
draft rules. See Table 1. 

Table I. Estimatld ExDentI and Igv!!tm~l!t ImpI'a ifDraft B!!5 Chanles 

A B C D E F « 

Draft Rule Annual. 
Incremental. 
Expense (if 
any) 

Annual. 
Incremental 
Savings (if 
any) 

Net 
Incremental 
Expense (B-C) 

New 
Investment 

Explanation (if 
applicable - see B 
above; attach extra 
pageasn v) 

Subparagraph 
25-30.355(2)(a) 0 0 0 I ~Z50~ PJW6121\1J\ 

CMrJGG:.. 
Subparagraph 
2S-30.35S(2)(b ) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 
25-30.35S(2)(c) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 
2S-30.3SS(2)(d) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 

I 25-30.3S5(2)(e) 0 0 0 O· 
Subparagraph 
25-30.350(1 ),(2) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 
25-30.350(3) 0 0 0 0 
Rule 25-30.35 I 0 0 0 0 

mailto:bmcnulty@Psc.state.fl.us


FPSC Staff Data Requests 

Rule Development. Rule 25-30.335t 25-30.350t and 25-30.351 t F.A.C. 


Company Name: f!.A,NTR..Ef.. J..lA~I3OJ<. U,Ii....IT IE-S, LLC. 

2. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335,25-30.350, and 25·30.351, PAC.) on small businesses operating in its service tenitory 
for the five year period following the adoption of the rule? (Note: According to Paragraph 
288.703(6), F.S .• "Small business" means an independently owned and operated business 
concern that employs 200 or fewer permanent full-time employees and that, together with its 
affiliates. bas a net worth ofnot more than $5 million or any firm based in this state which has a 
Small Business Administra,tion 8(a) certification. As applicable to sole proprietorships, the $5 
million net worth requirement shall include both personal and business investments.) 

NOr APPLLCA8L.E.. NO sm~'rl' Bd'stNfi.SS 
WtnftrJ SP:1IlC ( i£RIlITOIZ. 

3. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335,25·30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C.) on small cities and small counties operating in its 
service territory for the five year period following the adoption ofthe rule? (Note: According to 
Paragraph 120.52 (18). F.S.: - "Small city" means any municipality that has an unincarcerated 
population of 10,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census. Also. according to 
Paragraph 120.52(19). F.S .• "Small county" means any county that has an unincarcerated 
population of 75,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census.) 

NOT APP~£i.A9.t5. '£$ 5M~lp2i city OR
CQU NT'? :; g 	 CO /\If/. 

END 
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BiUMcNulty 

From: Marlene Upson [marlene.camachee@comcast.net] 

Sent: Friday, November 02, 2012 3:26 PM 

To: Bill McNulty 

Attachments: PSC Draft Rule Changes. pdf 

1112/2012 




FPSC StaffData RUMts 
Rule Develop.e.t - Rule 25-39.335, 15-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 
Date lu.": October 5, lOll 
Date Respooses Due: October 22, 2011 
Respoases Seat To: bmealllty@pse.state.tLlIS or lased ..150--413-6849 

COW··IN....: 
Co.tltd reno.: ~~~uj1:t:/(ff~

Co.t.a .....: 

I. 	 Estimated Expense and Investment Impacts: 
A. 	 For each of the draft rules. what is the estimated annual impact on the Company's 

incremental business expense (i.e. additional expense net of any expected savinas) and 
additional investment donars that would not otherwise be incurred if the rule changes 
were not approved)? See Table 1. 

B. 	 Please provide a brief explanation of any estimated increase in business expense greater 
than $500 per year and any increase in investment greater than $1,000 for each of the 
draft rules. See Table l. 

T,ble 1. Estimated Expense IDd 1DVestmnt 1m..of Draft Rule CII, •• 

E FDCA B 
New Explanation (ifAnnual NetDraft Rule Annual 
Investment applicable - see BIncremental IncrementalIncremental 

Expense (8-C) above; anaeh extraExpense (if Savings (if 
casan an 

mailto:bmealllty@pse.state.tLlIS


FPSC Steff Data ReqUlb 

Rule Developmeot .. Rule 25-30.335, 25-38.350, ad 25-30.351, F.A.C. 


Compaay Name: 

2. 	 What docs the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335,25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C.) on small businesses operatins in its service territory 
for the five year period following the adoption of the rule? (Note: According to Paragraph 
288.703(6), F.S. - "Small business" means an iadependentJy owned and operated business 
concern that employs 200 or fewer permanent full-time employees and that, together with its 
affiliates. bas a net worth of not more than 5S million or any finn based in this state which has a 
Small Business Administration 8(a) certification. As applicable to sole proprietorships, the S5 
million net worth requirement sball include both personal and business investments.) 

, \J I 

3. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335, 25·30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C.) on small cities and small COUDties operating in its 
service tenitory for the five year period followina the adoption of the rule? (Note: Accordina to 
Paraamph 120.52 (18), F.S.: - "Small city" means any municipality that has an unincarccratcd 
population of 10,000 or less accordina to the most recent decennial census. Also, according to 
ParaaraPh 120.52(19), F.S. - "Small county" means any county that bas an unincarcera1ed 
population of 75,000 or less aceordiDg to the most recent dec:ennial census.) 

END 
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Bill McNulty 

From: Fayette Dennison [faye22denn@gmail.com] 

Sent: Monday, October 15, 201212:02 PM 

To: Bill McNulty 

Subject: II DC- FPSC Staff Data Report 

Attachments: IIA-FPSC STAFF DATA REPORT.doc 

1123/2013 




10..5-12 6,oa.,. ,. t of 11 

1. 	 Eslimatcd Expense and Investment 11D)IIICts: 
A.. 	 Por CIII:b of the dnt.t\ NIcs, what is the estimated _~ impact on tht: Compmy" 

irlcremenlal business expense (Le. additiooaJ cx:pcbSC net of any exper:ted savInp) IIIId 
additional investment doJIars that would not otherwise be incurred if 1he rule Manae! 
wercnotapproved)? s.e Table I. 

D. 	 Please provide 6, brief e:xpla!wi.on of any estimated m-in bwriness expeIIJe grear.er 
!han SSOO per year and IUIY increase in investment areater than $1.000 for _h of !he 
draft rules. See Table I. 

I 1!!Jll! I. IIdI!.... £-11 lid lu-S1.-fIlDnft 1111 £;II
I 

A. D C D E FIDraftJt.we Al1nual Annual Net NeW Explaation (if 
Incremental Incremental I'TIcremenIal Investment applicable - see D 

t 
~{jf ::~(I( Expcnse (S-C) above; au.eh exlN 

I pageD 
Subparearapb 

,lS.30.35Sc2)(a} i #n..t. ~#.t.-
ISubparagnph 
. 2S.30.3SS(2)(b} 1- tI--- I 

,8 
i 15-30.3SSci)(c) rI~ /tr>J2
Subparagraph 
25-30.3Ssc2)(d) ;/~ .,/.............. 

rSWparaanph 
! 2S-30.3SScZ)(e) In.-a- ,..I~ 

Subplrasraph 
25-30.35o<ll,(2) I!~ t/lh>L
Subparap:aph ,1~ ~ 

, 
25.30.350(3) I 

Rule 25-30.351 ,J-.. tI~ ..~ 

http:grear.er
http:e:xpla!wi.on


l'·O~'lZ • ,..,. ,.. .," 

FPSC SC.... .,...Reta-
Rille DmrIo,..... Rule 25-30.335, 25-3O.35t. and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 

CWMVNamEl ~J,L;"d~ y,-t..:-

2. 	 What docs the Company believe would be the likely Impact of eadI orb draft rules (RuJa 25. 
30.335, 25-30.350, and 25·30.351. F.A.C.) on small businesses Opmltina in its .IC!'IIic:c letrikll'y 
for the Ove year period followin, the adoption of die rule? (Note: A.I:cordiq to PantamPh 
288.703(6). P.S•• "Small buainess" meana an Independently owned and opented busilless 
COf\CeI1I that employs 200 or fewer perm&nellt ftllI4ime employees and that. ~ widl 'U 
aftUiates. bas a Del worth ofnot more than $S millioa or anytinn baaed in this !tate which bu a 
Small Busineu Administration 8(a) cmtifkatlOll.As applicable to aDle proprietonhips, the $S 
millioo net worth requirement shaIJlneludc both persolllll and buslnesslnveatments.) 

wi ~ 41? &:;;zt (bY AjJ ~ ____ 

3. 	 What does the Company believe would be the lip}y Impact of c:ech of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335.25·30.350. and 25-30.351. P.A.C.) 011 small cities and small COIIIIdes operadna In Us 
urvico IetrilOfY for Ihe five year period followlnB the adoption oftbe rule? (NoIe: Acc:onIina to 
Paraaraph 120.52 (18). F.S.: • "Small city" means any mUlliciptlity that bas an uniDcarcorated 
population of 10,000 or lessllCCOrdlnll to Ihe most recent dec:oMIai -.us. Also, _rdina to 
I'aragnIflb 120.52(19). F.S•• "Small county" moans any county dull bas an unincan:enMed 
populatioo of 15.000 or less accordlna 10 the most receDt decGDfll COI\IIlII.) 

w;. J;;?:;;c& ~ ktw .,.v bi?t '46f;t..

END 

http:cmtifkatlOll.As
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Bill McNulty 

From: Max Usina [max917@bellsouth.net] 

Sent: Tuesday, October 16, 201212:04 PM 

To: Bill McNulty 

Attachments: PSC data request 10-2012.pdf 

Please see attatchment. 

Thank you, 

Robert "Max" Usina 
North Beach Utilities, Inc. 

1123/2013 




USC Staff Data Bequests 
Rule Development - Rule 25-30.335, 25-30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 

Date Issuedf October 5, 2012 

Date Responses Due: October 22, 2012 

Responses Sent To: bmcnulty@nse.state,O.U8 or faxed to 850-413-6849 


Company Name: e.. v-? c-h lJ.A ~ \: "'''~ 5 \ ;.rr c.. 

Contact Perlon: 

Contaet Phone: 


1. 	 Estimated Expense and Investment Impacts: 
A. 	 For each of the draft rules, what is the estimated annual impact on the Company's 

incremental business expense (i.e. additlonal expense net of any expected savings) and 
additional investment dollars that would not otherwise be incurred if the rule changes 
were not approved)? See Table I. 

B. 	 Please provide a brief explanation of any estimated increase in business expense greater 
than $500 per year and any increase in investment greater than $1,000 for each of the 
draft rules. See Table 1. 

," .," .-. 

Tahle 1. Estimated EXI!!nl! and IDv~tm!!!t INDHa ofDraft RulS ~blnles 

A B C D B F 
Draft Rule Annual 

Incremental 
Expense (if 
any) 

Annual 
Incremental 
Savings (if 
any) 

Net 
Incremental 
Expense (B-C) 

New 
Investment 

Explanation (if 
applicable - see B 
above; attach extra 
page as necessary) 

Subparagraph 
25-30.355(2)(a) b 0 0 () 

Subparagraph 
2S·30.355(2)(b) 0 0 0 0 

Subparagraph 
25-30.355(2)(c) 0 0 0 0 
Subparagraph 
25.30.355(2)(d) D D 0 0 

Subparagraph 
25.30.355(2)( e) 0 D () t> 
Subparagraph 
25-30.350(1),(2) 0 0 0 0 

Subparagraph 
25M 30.350(3) 0 0 0 0 

Rule 2S..30.35 I 0 0 b 0 

mailto:bmcnulty@nse.state,O.U8


FPSC Staff Data Requests 

Rule Development. Rule 25-30.335, 25·30.350, and 25-30.351, F.A.C. 


Company Name: Nov'i-H f?eljCh Ut:\~\-~(..J ,..rOc... 

2. 	 What does the Company believe would be the likely impact ofeach of the draft rules (Rules 25· 
30.335,25-30.350, and 25-30.351, P.A.C.) on small businesses operating in its service territory 
for the five year period following the adoption of the rule? (Note: According to Paragraph 
288.703(6), F.S. - "Small business" means an independently owned and operated business 
concern that employs 200 or fewer permanent full-time employees and that, together with its 
affiliates, has a net worth ofnot more than $5 million or any ftrm based in this state which has a 
Small Business Administration 8(a) certification. As applicable to sole proprietorships, the $5 
million net worth requirement shall include both personal and business investments.)

IV 0 1'\ <2.

.. ·3. ···Wbat does tI1eCompany belic~ve Would be the likely impact of each of the draft rules (Rules 25
30.335, 256 30.350, and 25·30.351, F.A.C.) on small cities and small counties operating in its 
service territory for the five year period following the adoption ofthe rule? (Note: According to 
Paragraph 120.52 (18), F.S.: - "Small cityt' means any municipality that has an unincarcerated 
population of 10,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census. Also, according to 
Paragraph 120.52(19), F.S... IISmall county" means any county that has an unincarcerated 
population of 75,000 or less according to the most recent decennial census.) 

END 



